New and compiled 40Ar/39Ar data from the southern Rocky Mountains and SW U.S. provide significant constraints on the Mesoproterozoic thermal evolution of the region. Our main conclusions are that the Proterozoic provinces of the southwest were affected by a regional thermal episode 1.45-1.35 Ga coeval with intracontinental tectonism and plutonism and that the highest temperatures were recorded in southern Colorado and northern New Mexico where there are few -1.4 Ga plutons. In northern and central Colorado biotite and muscovite dates of -1.4 Ga and discordant hornblende dates of 1.7-1.4 Ga are consistent with variable -1.4 Ga temperatures of -300-500°C with narrow (<lo km) thermal aureoles around 1.4 Ga plutons and abrupt temperature changes across mylonite zones. In contrast, compiled data from the Archean Wyoming craton preserve dates up to 3.2 Ga indicating that regional temperatures at the level of exposure did not exceed -300°C during the Proterozoic. Hornblende data from southern Colorado and northern New Mexico yield a narrow range of both hornblende and mica dates -1.45-1.35 Ga suggesting mid-crustal temperatures >500°C. This area is characterized by a paucity of 1.4 Ga plutons, more penetrative -1.4 Ga ductile deformation, and higher grade metamorphism. We postulate that this region may represent a deeper level of exposure (15-20 km) beneath a mid-crustal layer with a high concentration of -1.4 Ga plutons emplaced near the brittle-ductile transition (-1 0-1 5 km).
INTRODUCTION
The lithosphere of the southwestern United States comprises a mosaic of arc terranes that were assembled to the southern margin of the Archean Wyoming craton between 1.8 and 1.6 Ga [ Figure 1 ; Karlstrom and Bowring, 19931 . This 1200-km-wide swath of juvenile lithosphere was profoundly modified by a widespread 1.45-1.35 Ga (-1.4 Ga) tectonic episode involving A-type granitic magmatism, deformation, and metamorphism [e.g. Silver et al., 1977; Anderson, 1983; Anderson and Morrison, 1992; Bicyord anddnderson, 1993; Nyman et al., 1994; Karlstrom and Humphreys, 1998; JT4lliams et al., 19991 . Lararnide basement uplifts expose Proterozoic mid-crustal rocks throughout the region [Williams and Karlstrom, 19961 . 40Ar/39Ar thermochronologic data provide important constraints on the thermal evolution of the middle crust and provide insight into processes of continental growth, stabilization, and intracontinental deformation that are hidden in younger, less deeply exhumed orogenic belts.
In this paper we argue that 40Ar/39Ar and K/Ar mineral dates from throughout the Proterozoic provinces of the Southwest record a widespread thermal episode coeval with -1.4 Ga plutonism and deformation [Shaw et al., 19991 . The overwhelming majority of mica 40Ar/39Ar dates from Colorado and New Mexico are less than 1.45 Ga. Muscovite and biotite ages from many localities are nearly concordant. Hornblende data are more dispersed between 1.7 and 1.38 Ga and many yield highly complex intermediate ages. These observations are best explained by variable degrees of thermally enhanced diffusive argon loss andlor recrystallization of mica and hornblende at -1.4 Ga. Thus, argon dates from minerals with different closure or recrystallization temperatures can be used to provide information about peak -1. 4 Ga temperatures in Proterozoic mid-crustal rocks that are now exposed on the surface. Spatial trends in the data suggest that temperature variations due to inherited lithospheric structure, proximity to plutons, and depth of exposure influenced -1.4 Ga peak temperatures, and thus the degree of argon loss andlor recrystallization.
METHODS AND ASSUMPTIONS
We employ a statistical approach to distill regional trends from a large thermochronologic dataset that reflects variations in mineral composition, grain size, local or transient thermal irregularities, depth of exposure, and other factors. Several simplifications are necessary to facilitate this analysis. (1) For our compilations, we assign a single plateau or preferred date to 40Ar/39Ar age spectra that is calculated from the mean of individual steps weighted by the inverse variance. This approach provides a broad view of regional trends at the expense of in back cover sleeve) and detailed incremental release spectra are presented in Appendix 2 (see CDROM). (2) We use both K-Ar mineral dates and 40Ar/39Ar dates from the literature as a supplement to the new 40Ar/39Ar dates (Appendixes 3 and 4; see CDROM). This is justified by the comparison presented in Figure 2 that shows broad correlation between total gas dates (roughly equivalent to WAr dates) and plateau dates from studies where both are available. (3) We use the widely cited nominal closure temperature (T,) ranges [McDougall and Harrison, 19991 . Assuming slow cooling, our assigned closure temperatures are: hornblende, Tc = 525" C; muscovite, Tc = 350" C; biotite, Tc = 300" C.
Many hornblende samples yield highly complex spectra with ages between 1.65 and 1. 45 Ga that do not correspond to any recognized regional tectonic episode. We interpret these spectra as geologically meaningless 'mixed' ages. produced by episodic partial loss of argon andlor recrystallization of hornblende during a -1.4 Ga thermal episode. An alternate interpretation is that these ages record blocking of argon diffusion during very slow cooling after -1.75-1.65 Ga tectonism [e.g. Hodges et al., 1994; Chamberlain and Bowring, 20011 . We examine mechanisms that might account for partial resetting of argon thermochronometers below and discuss evidence supporting a -1.4 Ga thermal event in a separate section.
One mechanism for producing disturbed spectra is homogenization during laboratory heating of partial argon loss profiles that are created in nature by thermally enhanced diffusion [Harrison, 1981 ; Baldwin et al., 1990; Kelley and Turner, 199 11 . In rare cases well-behaved difision profiles are exhibited by amphiboles that have undergone partial argon loss [e.g. Harrison and McDougall, 1980b1 , but more commonly spectra do not reflect simple diffusive degassing of the sample during the experiment. The lack of simple diffusion profiles in amphibole spectra that record partial argon loss is related to instability of the amphibole in the ultra high-vacuum, high-temperature argon extraction furnace [cf. Lee et al., 199 11 . Despite the lack of clear diffusion spectra in incremental heating experiments, disturbed hornblende spectra can give a qualitative indication of partial argon loss that reflects diffusion profiles within crystals [Kelley and Turner, 199 11. PlateaulPreferred Age (Ma) Figure 2. Plot of 260 40Ar/3yAr plateau dates vs. 40Ar/39Ar total gas dates from this study and recently published studies [Harlan et al., 1994; Holm et al., 1997; Karlstrom et al., 1997a; Marcoline et al. , 19991. Although there is considerable scatter, broad equivalence in ages suggests that WAr ages (equivalent to total gas ages) and 40~r/39Ar plateau ages should yield similar first-order information about temperature conditions. Most data lie below the 1 : 1 line showing that, on average, argon loss dominates over excess argon among the samples plotted.
Another mechanism to produce mixed ages is to partially recrystallize existing mineral grains or to grow rims or overgrowths on older cores. For instance, Marcoline et al. [I9991 inferred that -1.7 Ga actinolite had been partially to completely replaced by hornblende during 1.4 Ga regional amphibolite facies metamorphism in central New Mexico producing a range of geologically meaningless intermediate ages. Because the closure temperature for argon diffusion in hornblende [-500-550°C, McDougall and Harrison, 19991 and the lower temperature stability of hornblende [-550" C, Spear and Gilbert, 19821 are similar, temperatures inferred from complex hornblende spectra are fairly insensitive to the mechanism of argon loss.
For all new data we use a newly proposed age for Fish Canyon Tuff (FCT) sanidine standard and total 40K decay constant. Over the past several years it has become increasingly obvious that, for K-Ar ages to be consistent with UIPb dates, there needs to be a change in one or both of the standard values chosen for the FCT age and total decay constant [Renne et al., 1998; Min et al., 2000; Schmitz and Bowring, 2001; Kwon et al., 20021 . We have applied the recently suggested values by Kwon et al. [2002] that yield apparent ages likely to be in better agreement with dates obtained from other geochronometers than those calculated using constants suggested by Steiger and Jager [1977] . A number of different decay constants were used in the older literature and they are not always identified in the sources, so it was not possible to recalculate all compiled dates.
Analytical Methods
Samples were prepared and analyzed at the New Mexico Geochronology Research Laboratory in several groups between August 1994 and June 2002. Mineral separates of hornblende, muscovite, and biotite were obtained by standard heavy liquid and magnetic techniques. The samples were placed in machined A1 discs and sealed in evacuated quartz tubes along with monitors of interlaboratory standard Fish Canyon Tuff (28.27 Ma). The samples and standards were typically irradiated for 100 hours at the University of Michigan Ford research reactor. Following irradiation, monitor crystals were placed in holes drilled in a copper planchett and fused within an ultra-high vacuum argon extraction system with a Synrad CO, continuous laser. Evolved gasses were purified typically for two to four minutes using a GP-50 SAES getter operated at 450°C. J-factors were determined to a 0.1% (lo) precision by analyzing single crystal aliquots from each monitor position. The samples were step-heated in a double vacuum Mo resistance h a c e or with a defocused laser beam. Evolved gas was cleaned during heating with a SEAS GP-50 getter operated at -450" C and for an additional 3-5 minutes in a second stage containing two GP-50 getters (450" C, 20" C). Argon isotopic compositions were determined with an MAP 2 15-50 mass spectrometer in electron multiplier mode with a typical sensitivity of 2x10-l6 molesIpA. Extraction system and mass spectrometer blanks and backgrounds were measured repeatedly throughout the analyses and typically were under 200, 1 .O, 0.5,0.5, and 1.3 x 10-l8 moles at masses 40,39,38, 37, and 36, respectively. Corrections for interfering nuclear reactions were determined using K-glass and CaF,. The total decay constant (5.476 x 10-lo Iy) was taken from Kwon et al., [2002] and relative isotopic abundances from Steiger and Jager [1977] . Uncertainties are reported at the l o level and include uncertainty in J-value precision.
NEW 4 0 A W 3 9 A~ RESULTS FROM COLORADO AND NEW MEXICO Data presented in this section include analyses from a variety of rock types collected in several mountain ranges in Colorado and northern New Mexico (Figures 1,3 ). Samples include metasedimentary and metaigneous rocks of Paleoproterozoic age. Some pegmatite and amphibolite dikes of uncertain age (possibly 1.4 Ga) were also analyzed. Many samples were collected near or within Mesoproterozoic shear zones and plutons although no mylonitic rocks were analyzed. The effects of proximity to shear zones and plutons will be discussed below.
Park Range
Samples were collected from two transects in the Park Range east of Steamboat Springs, Colorado and also from the Farwell Mountain-Lester Mountain area to the north (Figure 3 ). The first transect is an E-W age-elevation profile from the summit of Rabbit Ears Pass (2800 m) to the range front near Steamboat Springs (2200m), the second is a N-S traverse approaching the southern margin of the Mt. Ethel Pluton [I439 * 50 Ma, Rb-Sr; Tweto, 19871 across the Fish Creek-Soda Creek shear zone [FCSC, Snyder, 19801 . The shear zone shows evidence for multiple episodes of deformation including some -1.4 Ga displacement on discrete mylonite zones within the shear zone [Barinek et al., 19991 The study area lies approximately 50-80 km south of the Archean-Proterozoic suture [the Cheyenne belt, e.g. Houston et al., 19891 so the data reflect conditions in the northernmost part of the Proterozoic lithospheric provinces (Figure 1) .
Biotite dates fall mainly in the range 1350-1460 Ma (Plate la) and have variably complex spectra (Appendix 2). There is no apparent trend in the biotite dates with respect to elevation or distance from the Mt. Ethel pluton (Figure 3 ). The variation in individual biotite ages likely represents local temperature variations as well as a range in the effective closure temperature of individual biotite samples due to differences in com- Wet Mountains, and northern New Mexico are characterized by hornblende and mica ages of < 1.45 Ga indicating partial to complete resetting by higher -1.4 Ga temperatures. Cumulative probability plots provide a convenient visual summary of our results. However, it should be noted that these plots are models of the data distribution based on assumptions of the form of probability distributions. Reduced data tables, 40Ar/39Ar incremental release spectra, and a summary Harrison, 19991 . The fact that biotite samples far from the pluton margin record the same range of cooling dates as samples adjacent to the pluton is interpreted to indicate that peak temperatures exceeded biotite closure temperatures (-300°C) throughout the study area and cooled through about 300°C between about 1450 and 1350 Ma. Thus, we interpret biotite closure temperature (-300') as a lower limit on regional mid-crustal temperatures in the Park Range at -1.4 Ga. In contrast to the biotite data, hornblende dates range between 1.45 and 1.7 1 Ga increasing systematically with distance from the pluton (Figure 3) . Dates from the contact of the Mt. Ethel batholith are concordant with the age of the pluton. Older ages prevail farther from the pluton. About 7 km south of the pluton (within the FCSC shear zone) hornblende gives 1570-1600 Ma dates. At distances >15 km from the pluton hornblende dates range from 1500-17 13 Ma (Figure 3 ). The preservation of Paleoproterozoic dates far from the pluton and shear zone suggest that regional temperatures did not exceed hornblende closure (<550°C) [Tweto, 1989; Green. 19921 showing sample locations and preferred 40ArJ39Ar ages [Shaw et al., 19991 . Longs Peak -St. Vrain Batholith -1420 Ma, [Petemzan et al., 19681 
Colorado Mineral Belt: Sawatch Range, Gore Range, and Central Front Range
The Colorado mineral belt ( Figure 1 ) is a northeast-trending concentration of Laramide intrusions and mineral deposits that follows a system of Precambrian shear zones [Tweto and Sims, 19631 that were active at -1.7 and -1.4 Ga [Shaw et al., 2001; McCoy et al. this volume] . Samples were collected from areas near the Homestake shear zone (HSZ) in the Sawatch and Gore ranges and the Idaho Springs-Ralston (ISR) shear zone in the Front Range ( Figure 5 ).
The range of hornblende and biotite dates in the Colorado mineral belt is similar to the range of dates in the Park and northern Front Range (Plate lc). Hornblende dates far from Mesoproterozoic plutons range from about 1600 to 1440 Ma. Also, as in the Park Range, the thermal effects of plutons are manifested by complete resetting of hornblende dates near the Mt. Evans batholith El442 * 2 Ma, U-Pb; Reed and Snee, 199 11 and Silver Plume batholith [I422 =k 3 Ma, Tweto, 19871 (Figure 5) .
A transect along the eastern margin of the northern Sawatch Range crosses the Homestake shear zone ( Figure 5 ). Hornblende ages range from 1650 to 1400 Ma and, with one exception, mica ages are tightly clustered around 1400 Ma. Despite -1.4 Ga dip-slip motion on mylonite zones within the HSZ [Shaw et al., 20011 there is no clear contrast between 40Ar/39Ar dates across the shear zone although the oldest hornblende dates and youngest mica dates occur close to the shear zone. Generalized geologic map of the Colorado mineral belt study area including the northern Sawatch Range, southern Gore Range, and central Front Range [Tweto, 1989; Green, 19921 . Pikes Peak granite -1.1 Ga, Mt. Evans batholith 11442 Ma, Aleinikoffet al., 19901, Boulder Creek Batholith [I714 Ma, Premo and Fanning, 19971, St. Kevin Batholith, 1400 *50 Ma [Pearson et al., 19661 Mica dates in the Black Canyon and Gunnison valley range between 1.08 Ga and 1.40 Ga-anomalously young compared with other areas in the southern Rocky Mountains. This may reflect a different post-1.4-Ga cooling history related to Neoproterozoic deformation along the northwest trending Uncompahgre uplift or to slower exhumation and cooling.
Two biotite samples from the Needle Mountains yield ages of -1440 Ma (Figures 3e, 7 ) and a single fine-grained mus-covite from a low temperature shear zone yields a plateau age of 1398 Ma. Hornblende dates from samples located outside the areole of the 1.4 Ga Electra Lake gabbro are complex, but parts of their age spectra retain 1.6 to 1.7 Ga apparent ages (Appendix 2). Samples within and near the gabbro yield nearly concordant hornblende and biotite dates between 1.43 and 1.46 Ga.
All the hornblende dates from the Wet Mountains are younger than 1.4 Ga and are interpreted to record post-1.4 Ga cooling through -500°C. In some cases hornblende dates are older than mica ages from the same locality. Because most of our samples from the southern Wet Mountains were collected within 10 km of the margin of the 1.36 Ga San Isabel pluton [Reed et al., 19931 we cannot rule out local effects of the pluton as the cause of the <I .4 Ga dates in this area.
The San Isabel pluton was probably emplaced at a deeper level than most 1. Based on thermochronologic and pressure data and on the contrast in structural style cited above, we infer that the younger ages recorded by rocks in the Wet Mountains are, at least in part, a result of a deeper exposure level. This deeper exposure is not a hnction of differential Phanerozoic uplift because the depth below the sub-Paleozoic unconformity does not differ substantially.
Northern New Mexico: Tusas and Taos Ranges
All argon dates from the Tusas and Taos ranges of northern New Mexico are less than about 1.45 Ga (Figures 3h, 3i, 8) . Hornblende data from the Taos Range are quite young compared to other hornblendes from the southwestern United States. Samples from the lowest elevations yield apparent Figure 6 . A) Generalized geologic map of south-central Colorado [Tweto, 1989; Green, 19921 with sample localities and preferred 40Ar/39Ar dates. Hornblende dates decrease systematically from the Black Canyon of the Gunnison area in the northwest to the Wet Mountains in the southeast. ages between about 0.60 and 1.00 Ga and higher elevation samples approach 1.42 Ga (albeit these older ones are very complex). Unlike many hornblende samples, the young samples here have simple KICa spectra (Appendix 2) and therefore we do not attribute their young age to alteration. These hornblende spectra may be recording partial argon loss associated with Mid-Tertiary igneous activity in the area that is supported by a completely degassed (21 Ma) biotite (Appendix 2). Spectra from hornblende samples with older dates are also complex (Appendix 2) and do not unambiguously constrain the high temperature cooling history of this region. However, many hornblendes from northern New Mexico reported by Karlstrom et al. [I9971 have fairly well-behaved age spectra consistent with complete resetting at 1.4 Ga. Several of these samples are from well outside the Questa Caldera and are therefore not suspected of being affected by mid-Tertiary heating. The complexity of hornblende spectra from the Tusas Mountains and Cerro Colorado is interpreted to reflect alteration and some of these dates may be unreliable.
A single published hornblende date from the Cimarron River tectonic unit of 1692 * 3 Ma [Grumbling and Dallmeyer, 19931 suggests that at least this one block &d not reach 500' C ( Figure 7 ) at 1.4 Ga. However, hornblendes collected less than 3 km away, across the transpressive Fowler Pass shear zone [Carrick andtlndronicos, 20011 in the Eagle's Nest tectonic unit, record dates of about 1400 Ma. In addition, metamorphic monazite from this tectonic block has an age of 1430 Ma [Grumbling et al., 19921. The striking difference in hornblende dates across the Fowler Pass shear zone has been interpreted to reflect motion on this structure during or subsequent to metamorphism. Mica from northern New Mexico yields a wide range of apparent ages < 1.45 Ga. Pristine coarse-grained muscovite from pegmatites in the Tusas and Taos Range yields flat spectra with plateau ages of about 1375 Ma (Appendixes 1, 2) . Finer-grained muscovite and biotite samples yield more disturbed age spectra with younger apparent ages between 975 and -1300 Ma. In slight contrast, all of the micas from Cerro Colorado in the extreme southern Tusas are between 1.34 and 1.36 Ga. These new data are consistent with previous mica results from northern New Mexico presented by Karlstrom et al. [1997] . South of the study area in the southern Santa Fe range, Sandia, and Manzano Mountains hornblende dates range between -1.4 and -1.7 Ga similar to central Colorado [Karlstrom et al., 1997a; Karlstrom et al., in press, 20031. We interpret the predominance of hornblende dates 4 . 4 Ga to record cooling from high temperatures (>500°C). This conclusion is independently supported by evidence for -1.4 Ga amphibolite facies (>500°C, 4 kbar) metamorphism and penetrative deformation throughout the region [Grumbling, 1988; Grumbling et al., 19891 , including amphibolite-facies metamorphism in the Tusas Range [Williams et al., 19991 , near granulite-facies metamorphism in the Taos and Rincon ranges [I421 Ma, U-Pb metamorphic monazite dates; Pedrick, 1995; Read et al., 19991 , and upper amphibolite-facies metamorphism in the Picuris Range, [-1.4 Ga, U-Pb garnet and staurolite; Wingsted et al., 19961 .
EVIDENCE FOR A REGIONAL THERMAL EPISODE
AT -1.4 GA The overwhelming majority of mica 40Ar/39Ar ages from the southern Rocky Mountains are less than 1.45 Ga whereas hornblende ages range mainly 1.8-1.3 Ga (Plate 1, Appendix 1). This suggests that most of the mid-crustal rocks sampled for this study cooled through argon closure temperatures for mica -1.4 Ga. However, many samples were collected near -1.4 Ga plutons and/or shear zones for the purpose of investigating local thermal effects. In order to test for a regional thermal event it is necessary to remove these samples from consideration and focus on data from samples that represent ambient temperatures far from pluton margins and shear zones.
Thermal modeling and empirical studies suggest that for plutons similar in size and depth of emplacement to -1.4 Ga plutons of the southern Roclues thermal aureoles probably extend no more than several kilometers from the pluton margin [e.g. Harrison and McDougall, 1980a; Peacock, 1989; Wohletz, 20021 . Because of the possibility of convective heat transport, fluid alteration, argon loss due to deformation, and other factors we have filtered out all data points that are within 5 km of exposed plutons and within 2 km of the center line of shear zones with documented or suspected -1.4 Ga deformation. The remaining subset of the 40Ar139Ar data [this paper and Shaw et al., 19991 should provide a representative sample reflecting regional thermal conditions at the level of exposure. The filtered data subset comprises 38 hornblende, 22 muscovite, and 33 biotite samples and includes data from the Park Range, Front Range, Gunnison River Valley, Arkansas Gorge, northern Sangre de Cristo Range, Taos Range, andTusas Range ( Figure I ).
In the filtered data subset, as in the entire dataset, hornblende dates range mainly between -1.7 and 1.4 Ga (Figure 8 ). Many hornblende samples yield highly complex age spectra (Appendix 2). Several hornblende dates <1.4 Ga occur in the Taos and Tusas Ranges (Figure 7) . A number of mica dates <I .35 Ga occur throughout the region, but only six mica dates are >1.4 Ga and all of these are from the Park Range (Figure 3) .
We interpret the relatively narrow range (1.40-1.35 Ga) of mica dates in the filtered dataset as recording cooling through 350-300°C after -1.4 Ga throughout Colorado and northern New Mexico. With the exception of a few outlying data points muscovite and biotite ages are fairly tightly clustered and approximately normally distributed about mean dates of 1373 *10 and 1361 320 Ma (20), respectively. We interpret the narrow variation in ages to reflect limited random variation in several factors that affect 40Ar/39Ar ages including temperature, cooling rate, mineral composition, and grain size. Because the filtered dataset does not include samples from near any identifiable -1.4 Ga heat sources or shear zones we infer that the data reflect first order trends in the regional thermal evolution of the middle crust.
Regional cooling through mica closure temperatures at -1.4 Ga would be consistent with either cooling following prolonged residence at temperatures above mica closure or with cooling following a regional thermal event. In Arizona Hodges et al. [I9941 and Chamberlain and Bowring [2001] In contrast, we argue that evidence for -1.4 Ga metamorphism in the Park Range [Barinek, 19991, northern and central Front Range [Selverstone et al., 1997; Shaw et al., 19991, Wet Mountains [Siddoway et al., 20001, northern New Mexico [Grumbling, 1988; Grambling et al., 1989; Pl3lliams et al., 1999; Pedrick, 1995; Read et ~1 .~1 9 9 9 ; Wingsted et al., 19961 and Arizona [Williams, 19911 is most consistent with a regionally extensive thermal episode.
REGIONAL -1.4 GA TEMPERATURES
If 40Ar/39Ar ages in the southwestern U.S. primarily reflect cooling following a -1.4 Ga thermal event then first-order variations in 40Ar/39Ar and K-Ar dates can be used to broadly estimate peak temperatures during the episode. In order to map regional -1.4 Ga temperatures for exposed basement rocks, we use 40Ar/39Ar therm~chr~n~logic data from minerals with different closure temperatures to bracket maximum temperatures (T,,,) for exposed basement rocks. For example, where all of the K-bearing minerals used in this study (hornblende, muscovite, and biotite) retain Paleoproterozoic dates (> 1.6 Ga) we infer that these rocks have not been heated above about 300" C since 1.6 Ga. Where hornblende retains Paleoproterozoic dates, and biotite and muscovite yield a range of mixed dates (1.6-1.4 Ma), we infer that T, , , was between about 300" C and 500" C at 1.4 Ga; in other words, hot enough to partially reset mica to varying degrees, but below the closure temperature of hornblende. Where hornblende yields variable dates (1.6-1.4 Ga) consistent with partial resetting and muscovite and biotite record complete resetting at ca. 1.4 Ga, we infer that 350°C < Tmax < -500" C. Where 40Ar/39Ar ages of all K-bearing minerals, including hornblende, are reset to ca. 1.4 Ga, we infer that Tmax > 500°C. Where hornblende consistently records ca. 1.4 Ga dates and U-Pb monazite and zircon dates on metamorphic minerals are also ca. 1.4 Ga, we infer T, , , > 600" C. In several areas our thermochronologic estimates of Tmax are independently verified by thermobarometric data [e.g. Williams and Karlstrom, 1996; Barinek et al., 19991. We recognize that there are complexities including short wavelength irregularities in the temperature field, variations in mineral composition and difision parameters, different cooling rates, variable argon retentivities for minerals or for domains within minerals, and other factors that could affect argon loss [e.g. Dodson, 1973; McDougall and Harrison, 19991 . However, the systematic effects of local and regional temperature differences are much greater and more consistent than the randomly varying effects of variable closure temperature. The large quantity of data makes it likely that average closure temperatures of the population of samples in this study is similar to nominal closure temperatures. Consideration of generalized trends in the extensive regional data set smoothes local irregularities and allows us to construct a first-order quantitative estimate of the regional metamorphic field gradient.
Compiled Thermochronologic Data
Over 650 40Ar/39Ar and WAr dates compiled from the literature extend our analysis of -1.4 Ga peak mid-crustal temperatures beyond the Southern Rocky Mountain region (Appendixes, 3, 4) . In particular, data from Wyoming [e.g. Giletti, 1968; Hills andArmstrong, 19741, New Mexico [e.g. Karlstrom et al., 1997a; Marcoline et al., 1999; Karlstrom et al., in press, 20031, and Arizona [e.g. Shafiqullah et al., 19801 add important information to the regional thermal picture. Contrasts in the distribution of 40Ar/39Ar and K-Ar dates from different lithospheric provinces are evident in the regional cumulative probability diagrams in Figure 9 . Central Wyoming, Western North Dakota, and Southwestern Montana (Archean Craton, Great Falls Tectonic Zone, and Trans Hudson Orogen ) Thermochronologic and geologic evidence from Wyoming show that the interior of the Archean craton was not strongly affected by 1.4 Ga tectonism at the present level of exposure (Plate 2). Mica and hornblende from within the Wyoming craton largely record Archean and Paleoproterozoic dates (Figure 9a ) [Giletti, 1968; Peterman and Hildreth, 19781 . The fact that biotite and muscovite were not reset during the 1.4 Ga thermal event indicates that temperatures at exposed crustal levels probably did not exceed -300" C in the interior of the craton. Previous studies have concluded that regional metamorphism predates 2.5 Ga in the core of the craton and -1.8 Ga near its margins [Houston and others, 19931 . Although -1.4 Ga mafic dikes do intrude the interior of the Wyoming craton [e.g. Harlan et al., 19961 , it is devoid of voluminous -1.4 Ga plutons.
Most dates from this region that are <2.0 Ga fall within Proterozoic tectonic zones along the northwestern and eastern margins of the craton (Great Falls tectonic zone, Trans Hudson orogen). Paleoproterozoic dates between -1.8 and 1.6 Ga record tectonism associated with the collision of the Wyoming craton with the Medicine Hat block and Superior craton.
Southern Wyoming (Archean Margin-Cheyenne Belt)
WAr data from the Laramie Range [Hills andArmstrong, 19741 and the Granite Mountains [Peterman and Hildreth, 19781 show that Archean rocks of the cratonic margin were more strongly affected by post-Archean thermal events than rocks of the cratonic interior (Figures lob, 12) . A thermochronologic front in the Granite Mountains demarcates the northern limit of a -200 km wide transition zone corresponds with the attenuated Early Proterozoic passive margin intruded by voluminous 2. l Ga rift-related mafic dikes [Premo and Van Schmus, 1989; Cox et al., 20001 and, presumably , the region where sediments of the Proterozoic passive margin (Snowy Pass Supergroup) were deposited [Karlstrom et al., 19831 . Hornblende cooling dates from the northern part of this zone range up to 1.8 Ga corresponding to the age of Paleoproterozoic accretion and assembly along the Cheyenne belt Archean/Proterozoic suture (Figure 9b ). Younger ages to the south [Peterman and Hildreth, 19781 may reflect the composite effects of episodic loss during Proterozoic tectonic events including the Medicine Bow orogeny [1.78 Ga; Chamberlain, 19981, intrusion of the Laramie anorthosite complex and Sherman Granite [-1.43 Ga; Chamberlain, 1995,2003; Frost et al., 19991 , intrusion of mantle-derived mafic dikes at -1.5 Ga [Chamberlain et al., 20031, and -1.4 Ga tectonism. Although the role of the -1.4 Ga thermal episode in resetting argon systematics is uncertain, thermochronologic data can constrain the maximum temperatures that could have been attained. Minimal resetting of hornblende dates suggests that temperatures did not exceed about 500" C in the attenuated Giletti [1968] ; Whelan [1970] . See Appendix 4 for full references. Data in (C) from all references in Appendix 4. southern margin of the Wyoming craton at the level of exposure.
Proterozoic crust in Colorado apparently reached higher temperatures (350-550°C) than the Archean margin. The marked contrast in the thermochronologic record of the Archean craton, the attenuated Archean cratonic margin, and the accreted Proterozoic terranes suggest that lithospheric architecture exerted a strong control on the thermal response to the -1.4 Ga episode [cf. Chamberlain et al., 20031 .
Arizona and New Mexico (Proterozoic Provinces)
Thermochronologic data from Yavapai province rocks of central and northern Arizona are characterized by sharp contrasts in cooling ages in different tectonic blocks (Plate 2). In the Grand Canyon -1.4 Ga mica ages in the east are juxtaposed across the 96-mile shear zone with rocks preserving older ages [Karlstrom et al., 1997b3 . The Ash Creek block preserves 1.6 Ga hornblende ages whereas the Crazy Basin has micas with rims as young as 1270 Ma consistent with very slow cooling [Hodges et al., 19941 . Thermochronologic data from Arizona are consistent with contrasting 1.4 Ga temperatures superimposed on different post-1.6 Ga cooling histories within km-scale blocks. We interpret this to indicate post-1.4 Ga Geotherm T+ movement on shear zones such as the Shylock and 96-mile zone [e.g. Karlstrom et al., 1997b1 .
The Mazatzal block (sensu stricto) preserves some of the lowest grade rocks in the Southwest (sub-greenschist grade) that were not appreciably heated at 1.4 Ga [Karlstrom and Bowring, 19931 . However, in Mazatzal province rocks south of the Slate Creek shear zone, inferred -1.4 Ga temperatures increase abruptly to 550" C, with two aluminum silicates present [Pilliams, 19911. In southern Arizona, as in southern New Mexico, background 1.4 Ga temperatures were probably near 350" C, with hotter conditions near 1. 4 Ga plutons [Pilliams, 19911. In westernmost Arizona and southern California (Mojave province), 1.4 Ga metamorphism also seems to be low grade as it did not reset argon ages. The Lower Granite Gorge of the Grand Canyon has 1.4 Ga K-feldspar, as do rocks just beneath the Cambrian unconformity at Gold Butte. Likewise, rocks of the Death Valley region were less than 300" C at 1.4 Ga as shown by preserved >1.6 Ga K-Ar mica dates.
DISCUSSION
The contrast between the lithospheric architecture of the Archean craton and that of the accreted Proterozoic arc terranes Heat Transfer Deformation Figure 10 . Cartoon illustrating how a magma-rich layer could produce steep geothermal gradients in the middle crust. Advective heat transport below the level of magma emplacement is more efficient than conductive transport above. This forces steep geothermal gradients to form in the middle crust separating low-temperature upper crust from higher temperature lower crust. Deformation below the magma layer is by penetrative ductile flow; deformation above the layer is focused in narrow shear zones Figure 1 ; Peternzan and Hildreth, 1978; Chanzber*lairz et ul., 20031 , the Archean lithospheric mantle that had been thinned and modified by 2.1-2. 0 Ga rifting [Karlstr.onz and Housfon, 1984; Prenzo and Van Schmus, 19891 may have been less resistant to heating [Hills andAr?nstrong, 1974; Peter*nzan and Hildreth, 19781 and perhaps more conducive to magma generation and ascent (although the Sherman batholith and Laramie anorthosite complex, which intrude the Cheyenne belt, are the only large -1.4 Ga plutons of the craton margin).
It is also possible that some of the <1.8 Ga ages in this domain may record partial resetting during the -1.4 Ga themal episode. Chamberlain et al. [2003] postulate a similar mechanism to account for the younger ages in the area of -2.1 Ga extension, but attribute argon loss to a -1.5 Ga mantle event.
Tlie geochronologic front could also delineate a region of deeper crustal exposure along the southern margin of the Wyoming province [Petennan and Hildreth, 19781 . One possible mechanism to produce contrasting exposure levels would be differential uplift during Mesoproterozoic tectonism. However, tliis is difficult to verify because there are few constraints on the Mesoproterozoic paleodepth of rocks in southern Wyoming.
The Proterozoic provinces of the Soutliwest display broadly similar thermochronologic signatures suggesting that the accreted terranes experienced similar thermal histories. However, important trends in the data are evident. Ambient temperatures throughout much of the Yavapai province in Colorado and Arizona probably averaged more than 300°C at ca 1.4 Ga. Paleodepths are well constrained in a few key locations around pluton aureoles and in areas of higher regional temperatures sucli as northern New Mexico. Published estimates mainly fall in tlie range of 7-15 km [200-500 MPa; Williams, 199 1 ; FElliarns and Kar%~tr-om, 1996; Sehierstone et al., 1997; Barinek et al., 19991 suggesting tliat regional background temperatures were somewhat elevated (i.e. >30°C/kin) with respect to average geothermal gradients for the Proterozoic.
A region extending from tlie central Wet Mountains in Colorado into northern New Mexico is characterized by a paucity of hornblende ages >1.45 Ga (Figures 7,s) . We suggest that this region represents a high-T domain with inferred temperatures >500°C (Plate 2). Surprisingly, this region is also distinguished by a paucity of -1.4 Ga plutons. Deeper pluton emplacement depths in the Wet Mountains [inferred from hornblende geobarometry, Cz~llers et a/., 1992; C~illers et al., 19931 , the change in structural style of 1.4 Ga deformation [Siddoway et a/. ,20001, and higher metamorphic pressures in northern New Mexico [ Willianzs et al., 19991 suggest that high temperatures in this region may reflect a somewhat deeper level of exposure.
A few isolated blocks within the higher temperature domain including the Cimarron River tectonic unit (Figure 7 ) [Graambling and Dallmayer, 19931, and the Zuni Mountains [Karlstraonz et al., in press, 20031 , appear to have remained relatively cool during the Mesoproterozoic. Abrupt changes in cooling ages across shear zones suggest that steep geothermal gradients may have prevailed in the middle crust (now exposed at the surface) such that relatively small dip-slip displacements juxtaposed blocks from different crustal depths with contrasting thermal histories. Such juxtaposition of cool and hot blocks is not evident in -1.4 Ga shear zones in central Colorado (e.g. Hornestake and Idaho Springs-Ralston, Figure 5 ).
We propose a model for the thermal structure of the crust at -1.4 Ga tliat explains the apparent steep mid-crustal thermal gradients and the curious paucity of -1.4 Ga plutons intruding the high grade rocks of northern New Mexico and southern Colorado. In our model large volumes of A-type granitic magma were emplaced near the brittle-ductile transition where they would liave encountered a rheologic barrier to further ascent [e.g. Brown et al., 19981 . The transition from relatively efficient advective plus conductive heat transport in the ductile lower crust to relatively inefficient conductive transport in the brittle upper crust resulted in steep geothermal gradients in the middle crust (Plate 3). Transient thermal anomalies around plutons continually altered the complex and dynamic interface between lower crustal and upper crustal thermal regimes. Completely reset hornblende ages in the neighborhood of plutons are consistent with narrow thermal aureoles. Movement on shear zones during and after the -1. 4 Ga episode [Gt.ambling, 1993; Currick anddndronicos, 2001 ; Shuw et al., 2001 ] further modified the interface by juxtaposing hotter and colder crustal blocks by dip-slip or oblique displacement.
We speculate that the high-T domain in northern New Mexico and southern Colorado represents a window eroded through the fossil thermal interface that corresponded to the magmarich mid-crustal layer (Figure 10 ). The high grade rocks beneath the magma layer are exposed in a broad upwarp of the pluton-rich layer and paleo-isotherms; most -1.4 Ga plutons have been eroded from this area. Ascending granitic magmas advected heat into the lower crust but were only emplaced upon reaching the brittle-ductile transition where magmas ponded and crystallized. The resulting mid-crustal magmatic layer blanketed the deeper crust and maintained higher teinperatures as long as plutonisin continued. This residence at high-T conditions completely reset argon systematics. Elsewhere in the Southwest, where nearly 20% of exposed Pre-cambrian rocks are -1.4 Ga granitoids [Anderson and Morrison, 19921 , the current level of basement exposure lies near, or somewhat above the magma-rich layer (Plate 2). In several areas including the Park Range and Sawatch Range in Colorado -1.4 Ga plutons may fill pull-apart structures in transpressional shear systems that facilitated magma transport to shallower levels [Figures 4, 6; McCoy et al., this volume; Shaw et al., 200 I] . Above the mid-crustal magma layer rocks would have been subjected to a transient thermal pulse that reset argons systematics in mica and partially reset argon systematics in hornblende [Shaw et al., 19991. Contrasting styles of -1.4 Ga deformation in Colorado and northern New Mexico also seem to reflect contrasting temperature regimes. Deformation within the Colorado mineral belt in central Colorado (Figures 1,6) -presumably above the mid-crustal magma layer-was characterized by intense, localized shearing on discrete greenschist facies mylonite zones [e.g. McCoy et al., this volume] . Pseudotachylyte associated with these ductile shear zones suggests that deformation occurred near the brittle-ductile rheologic transition [Shaw et al., 200 11. In the Wet mountains and Tusas range-below the mid-crustal magma layer-more penetrative deformation involved large scale folding and fabric transposition [Wi:lliams et al., 1999; Siddoway et al., 20001 . Emplacement of magmas at the brittle-ductile transition would have modified the rheologic boundary by temporarily raising mid-crustal temperatures and by adding strong granitic plutons to the crust resulting in a complex interplay between deformation and plutonism.
According to petrogenetic models, the voluminous A-type granites of the Southwest imply a large mafic complement in the form of a mafic restite, cumulate, or underplate [ Vander Auwera et al., 2003; Klimm et al., 2003; Frost et al., 1999 Frost et al., , 2001 Anderson and Thomas, 1985; Anderson and Morrison, 19921 . Seismic evidence from the CD-ROM experiment [Keller and CD-ROM Group, this volume; Levander et ul., this volume] revealed a 5-10 km-thick layer near the base of the crust with high seismic velocities that could in part, be a basaltic underplatelrestite layer. However, xenolith studies Farmer et al., this volume] suggest that 1.4 Ga rocks may comprise only a relatively small proportion of a composite lower crustal high velocity layer. Modeling the distribution of -1.4 plutons as a relatively thin layer restricted to the mid-crust results in more tenable estimates of the volume of mafic complement that would be required in the lower crust.
Structural data supporting regional contraction or transpression [Nyman et al., 1994; Kirby et al., 1995; Gonzales et ul., 1996; Nyman and Karlstrom, 1997; McCoy et al., 2000; Shuw et al., 20011 , geochemical evidence for juvenile additions of crust along the southeastern margin of Laurentia [e.g. Nelson and DePaolo, 1985; Bowring et al., 19921 , and evidence for convergence along the southeastern margin of Laurentia [Mosher, 1998; Rivers and Corrigan, 2000; Karlstrom et al., 20011 suggest that ca. 1.4 Ga episode in the continental interior occurred in a convergent or transpressional setting. Based on the large volume and regional extent of the proposed -1. 4 Ga magma layer we propose that this interface could be a deeply exhumed analog to melt-or fluid-rich layers that have been inferred in modern intracontinental orogenic settings [e.g. Nelson and Project-INDEPTH, 1996; Babeyko et al., 2002; Brasse et al., 20021 . This interpretation suggests a model wherein 1.4 Ga tectonism, plutonism, and metamorphism occurred beneath an intracontinental orogenic plateau comparable to modem Tibet or the Andean Altiplano-Puna plateau. One problem with this model is the lack of A-type igneous chemistry in these modern analogs.
Modern orogens and orogenic plateaus frequently undergo synchronous shortening and extension both parallel and perpendicular to the orogen [e.g. Metzger et al., 199 1 ; Burchjiel et al., 1992; Hurtado et al., 20011 . We speculate that topographically driven syncontractional extension at -1.4 Ga could reconcile structural evidence for SE-NW shortening with the geochemistry of the plutons. In this model relatively shallow mantle melting required to produce the tholeiitic parental melts inferred from Sm-Nd signatures of some plutons [Frost et al., 19991 could be related to asthenospheric upwelling driven by thermal or convective removal of an orogenically thickened continental lithosphere [e.g. Houseman et al., 1 98 1 ; Collins, 1994; Inger, 19941 . Upwelling asthenosphere could also account for heating of the middle-crust and regional low-P series metamorphism [e.g. Loosveld and Etheridge, 19901 and, possibly, the partial removal of any mafic underplate related to -1.4 Ga magmatism.
CONCLUSIONS
New 40Ar13"Ar data from the Rocky Mountains and published data from throughout the southwestern United States constrains the maximum temperatures associated with -1.4 Ga tectonism at the level of exposure. Important features of the regional temperature field include: (1) the middle crust of Proterozoic provinces south of the Cheyenne belt was pervasively heated to -300"-500°C, (2) the highest mid-crustal temperatures occurred in northern New Mexico where exposed 1.4 Ga plutons are scarce, (3) temperatures at exposed crustal levels of the Archean craton remained below the closure temperature of b~otite (-300°C) except in a 200 krn-wide domain of attenuated lithosphere at the margin of the craton where temperatures increased southward to 300450°C. The contrast In the ca. 1.4 Ga thermal history of Archean and Proterozoic lithosphere suggests a strong lithospheric control on the thermal response of these two provinces. Argon data reveal a thermal maximum in northern New Mexico that may correspond to a somewhat deeper mid-crustal exposure level. Steep thermal gradients are implied by the juxtaposition of blocks with strongly contrasting thermal histories across narrow dip-slip shear zones.
Based on our image of ca. 1.4 Ga mid-crustal temperatures, we suggest that current exposure in Proterozoic lithospheric provinces broadly coincides with a ca. 1.4 Ga mid-crustal level of granite emplacement where regional heating enhanced by advection in the lower crust gave way to conductive heat transfer in the upper crust. Where rocks from below this layer are exposed, argon systematics have been completely reset in all minerals and deformation is dominated by penetrative ductile flow. Where rocks from above the mid-crustal magma layer are exposed, hornblende partially retained accumulated argon and deformation is focused into narrow greenschistfacies mylonite zones. 
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